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INFLAMMATORY PSEUDOTUMOR OF THE PROSTATE: A CASE REPORT 
Tomomi KURAMOTO， Yasuo KOHjIMOTO， Takashi MORI， Kazuro KIKKAWA， 
Hiroya SENZAKI， Keizo HAGINO， Yasunari UEKADO and Toshiaki SHINKA 
The Department 01 Urology， Wak~yama Medical Univeηity 
We report a rare case ofinf!ammatory pseudotumor ofthe prostate. A 42幽year-oldman with a history 
ofhematospermia and chronic prostatitis presented with difficulty in voiding. Cystoscopy demonstrated a 
large non-papillary tumor occupying the prostatic urethra along with two bladder stones. Magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated a 7-cm prostatic mass protruding toward the bladder and the 
rectum. Transrectal biopsy of the prostate demonstrated a fibrous lesion containing inf!ammatory cells 
wi thou t evidence of malignancy. れTe performed transurethral resection of the prostatic lesion to release the 
bladder outlet obstruction， followed by cystolithotripsy. Histopathological examination of the surgical 
specimen demonstrated a benign fibromuscular lesion with spindle cell proliferation， leading to a diagnosis 
of inf!ammatory pseudotumor. Postoperatively， the patient voided normally without any signs of 
recurrence on follow-up at five months. Inf!ammatory pseudotumor is an unusual benign lesion of 
unknown etiology. Only 10 previous cases of the disease involving the prostate have been reported in 
English and ]apanese literature. Prostatic involvement of inf!ammatory pseudotumor may show a 
presentation similar to malignant prostatic sarcoma. Thus， accurate identification of this benign process is 
important in order to avoid unnecessary radical surgery. 





















(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 767-770，2005) 
直腸診で前立腺はくるみ大，弾性硬であったが，その
頭側に鷲卵大の軟らかい腫癒を触知した.
入院時検査所見:血液検査 CRP0.08 mg/dl， 
PSA 3. 02 ng/ml.尿沈誼:RBC 20~29/HPF， WBC 
5~9/HPF， Cast 1 ~9/HPF， Epithelium 1 ~9/HPF， 
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Fig. 1. Cystourethroscopy reveals a non-papil-
lary tumor occupying the prostatic ure-
thra. A: top of the tumor ; B : right base 















聞大するまで切除を行った.前立腺切除重量は 11.4 g 
であった.なお，同時に前立腺背側の嚢胞についても
Fig. 2. T2-weightedお1RIshows a heterogeneous 
enlargement of the prostate (arrow head) 
protruding towards the bladder and the 
rectum， aswell as a cystic mass (asterisk) 
between the prostate and the rectum. 
Fig. 3. Histopathology of the surgical specimen 
shows spindle cel proliferation without 

















Fig. 4. Post-operative T2-weighted MRI shows 
an opening of the prostatic urethra and a 
recurrence of the cystic mass (asterisk) 
















Table 1. Distinguishing histological features of 
various spindle cel tumors 
特徴 偽炎腫症性蕩 POSCN金* 肉腫 肉腫様癌
細胞密度 + 4十 +/ー仲 * 分裂像 一/+ 4十 * +十異型細胞 + + 
免疫染色
ケラチン + 
ピメンチン + + 十 + 

























Table 2. Clinical features of reported inflammatory pseudotumor of the prostate 
報告者 年 年齢 症状 大きさ 生検 治療 再発
Hafiz5) 1984 56 夜間頻尿，尿勢低下 3cm 肉腫疑い 全摘 なし
YounglO) 1987 51 急性尿閉，血尿 TUR-P あり
TetulJ) 1988 54 尿閉 TUR-P なし
74 排尿困難 TUR-P なし
23 尿閉 TUR-P なし
67 尿閉 TUR-P なし
Sahinl2) 1991 2 尿意切迫，尿勢低下 5cm 肉腫疑い TUR-P あり
大沢6) 1995 65 排尿困難，頻尿 TUR-P 
Cespedes 13) 1996 42 尿閉 4cm 肉腫疑い TUR-P なし
Jensen 14) 2003 43 頻尿，血尿 2cm TUR-P あり
自験例 2004 42 排尿困難 8cm 線維性増殖 TUR-P なし
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